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"What a silly softy I am!" she said to herself. "I hoped
he'd be funny over Lovie going, the dirty devil, and now he
does this and it makes me kind of want to cry. I'd like to cry—
that's what Fd like! I'd like to cry and cry, and yet take Lovie
away! Fd like him to hold Lovie like he was just now every
day, and me to come and take her away every day! Mercy! how
he looks, with his eyes all pinched-up and his mouth working!
That night when he got hold of me his wig fell off. It was
like scrabbling at a slippery egg when I pushed his head away.
I could have broken loose altogether. I could have thrown him
on the ground and run out, just as I was. But I only kppt push-
ing his head away and digging my nails into it till I felt all
weak. He's got the marks of my nails though, I bet a tanner,
under that wig, and somewhere else, too. My! I let him have
it! Yes, you ugly, dirty little devil, you'd better screw up your
eyes and work your chin. Yes! 'twas me, your little Wizzipeg,
what you thumped and tickled and cursed and petted and
made her muscles ever so, and her balance never to be beat,
what took Lovie away! And Fm going to keep Lovie away too.
Never—never—never will you see Lovie again. See her ? Oh,
well, perhaps I'll just let you see her. Maybe when I'm wheel-
ing her, in her pretty,pram, down South Walk one hot day,
with my parasol and my magazine, and my nice muslin dress,
there'll you be, you dirty little devil, with your Frenchified tail
and your shaky pins and your Wizzipeg's nail-marks under your
wig. And you'll say to yourself then: *0, and if I had my
own child Lovie, to eddicate, like I eddicated her mummy, for
show-riding, how blest Fd be!' And if I just nod to you in
passing—for of course I shan't speak to you, and you'll know it
would be impossible to speak to Lovie—you'll think to your-
self: 'There goes No-man's girl and his girl's girl—how happy
they look!'
"My! If you're not beginning to cry, you ugly funny little
man! And I could cry myself and that's the truth; for I'd
sooner be in the Circus, you bald-headed old devil, with you
clapping your hands and the crowd hullo-ing than walking
dumb and mum along of him, and him droning on about
how they burnt Mary what's-her-name, and how the history
women worshipped bulls and how he and me were sweethearts
before history began."
But she mustn't go on peeping at Old Funky across Grum-

